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   UnIque Property wIth great potencIal for BuIsness near
TargovIshte  

  Информация об агенте
Название: Desi Dimitrova
Название
компании:

IBG Real Estates

Страна: Болгария
Experience
since:

2007

Тип услуг: Selling a Property,
Buying a Property

Specialties: Buyer’s Agent, Listing
Agent, Relocation,
Foreclosure, Short-Sale,
Consulting, Other

Property Type: Apartments, Houses,
Commercial Property,
Land lot, Other

Телефон: +359 (878) 466-690
Languages: Bulgarian, English,

Greek, Russian
Веб-сайт: http://www.investinbg.c

o.uk
Детали объявления
Недвижимость: На продажу
Цена: USD 671,104.94

  Местоположение
Страна: Болгария
Добавлено: 28.07.2023
Описание:
 UnIque Property wIth great potencIal for BuIsness near TargovIshte

 IBG Real Estates Is pleased to brIng to your attentIon thIs REMARKABLE property representIng bIg
plot of land and lake. The property Is located In north east BulgarIa In TargovIshte area whIch Is not far
from Varna and the beach and from the RomanIan border. The complex Is sItuated In the most beautIful
place of the area wIth nIce nature and amazIng vIews to the hIlls. In the area there are a lot of wIde
anImals and two huntIng farms, whIch makes It very attractIve those who Is lookIng for peaceful holIday
near the nature. There Is all year around access by asphalt road.br
 The property offers 300 000 sq.m./, whIch are separated between fIshIng lake - 180 000 sq.m./ and
surroundIng land wIth 24 bungalows /whIch currently are rentIng out of tourIsts per nIght. The property
has a permIssIon for addIng of 60 more holIday lodges. The lake Is stocked wIth varIety of fIsh / carp,
rudd, roach etc. /.br
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 The property offers great opportunIty for developIng successful eco-tourIsm busIness and fIsh feedIng
and tradIng. ComIng on very reasonable prIce In such a nIce and convenIent area thIs complex Is
excellent way to escape from the bIg cIty and to start a new busIness. Call us now and arrange a
vIewIng!br
 - 20 km. to TargovIshtebr
 - 120 km. to InternatIonal AIrport of Varnabr
 - 100 km. to RomanIan borderbr
 - 170 km. to InternatIonal AIrport Bucharestbr

  Общие
Готовые кв.м.: 300000 кв м

  Room details
Total rooms: 8

  Rental details
Furnished: да

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX4.689.405
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